
*GF, VG Please ask your waiter for our Gluten Free & Vegan menus.

We aim to bring you a homely & warm dining experience. Using freshly sourced 
ingredients from local suppliers, some even as close as our local butcher, only a 

stone’s throw away on Leven’s high-street.

Whether its for lunch, a meal for two, cocktails with friends or that special family 
celebration; we think one cannot think well, love well, sleep well if one hasn’t dined 

well. 

With the warmest regards, welcome to Base.

www.base-leven.com
@baseleven

97 North Street,
Leven, Fife,
KY8 4LE

01333 429 078



LUNCH

Pesto, Mozzarella & Tomato

Margherita

Scottish Steak Pie

Pepperoni

Veg Pizza

Macaroni & Cheese

Hawaii

Fish & Chips Curry of the Moment

Southern Fried Chicken

BBQ Pulled Pork & Cheese Fish Goujons

Meatball SubRoast Pepper & Halloumi

Your classic margherita pizza with a large helping of 
mozzarella.

Succulent shoulder steak served with vegetables 
with a choice of chips, mash or baby potatoes.

Our signature pizza base, topped with fresh 
mozzarella and pepperoni.

Diced peppers, mushrooms & mixed onions, finished 
with mozzarella and topped with rocket.

Macaroni & cheese served with a choice of chips or 
garlic bread & salad garnish.

Pinapple chunks and sliced ham on our signature 
pizza base.

Award-winning fresh Haddock served with chips, 
mushy peas and tartar sauce.

Chef’s curry of the moment served with a popadom 
and a choice of rice, chips or 1/2 & 1/2 .

Breaded tender chicken strips in our house 
seasoning with salad, mozzarella cheese & sweet 
chilli mayo in a toasted wrap.

Pesto, metled fresh mozzarella cheese and juicy 
tomatoes in a toasted ciabatta.

Slow cooked pork married with BBQ sauce & topped 
with melted cheese in a toasted wrap.

Breaded Haddock goujons served on tartar sauce, 
pickled onion pieces and lettuce served in a toasted 
wrap.

Slices of meatball smothered in our homemade Slices of meatball smothered in our homemade 
marinara, topped with mozzarela served on a marinara, topped with mozzarela served on a 
toasted ciabatta.toasted ciabatta.

Sticks of grilled halloumi with roasted mix peppers, 
salad and finished pesto in a toasted wrap.

Base Club Sandwich 
Toasted triple decker with chicken, bacon, lettuce, 
mayo, red onion & tomato. Served with chips & 
salad.

Steak Sandwich
28 day dry-aged Sirloin Steak, topped with 
caramelised onion, peppercorn sauce and cheddar 
cheese served on a toasted ciabatta.

£8.95£15.95

TEAM FAVOURITETEAM FAVOURITE

£7.95

£8.95

£7.95

£7.95

£8.95

£7.95

£8.95 £8.95

£7.95 £7.95

£7.95
£7.95

£7.95£7.95

WEE PLATES

SANDWICHES

AVAILABLE MONDAY TO SATURDAY 12PM-4PM  | SUNDAY 1PM-4PM

WEE PIZZA ‘n’ CHIPS
All our wee pizzas are served with chips & salad garnish.

Served with a choice of chips, salad or soup (Excluding steak & club sandwich)



STARTERS | SIDES

Bruschetta Chef’s Soup of the Moment 

Nachos

Scottish Mussels Haggis & Black Pudding
Fritters

Halloumi Sticks

Fresh tomatoes, garlic, basil & olive oil served on a 
toasted garlic ciabatta, drizzled with balsamic glaze.

Chef’s soup of the moment served with a freshly 
baked Petit Pain.

Tortilla crisps topped with melted cheese & a 
generous helping of house salsa, sour cream & 
guacamole on the side.
 

Smothered with your choice of Beef Chilli, BBQ Pulled 
Pork or our Vegetarian Option.

Also availble to share for £13.95Also availble to share for £13.95

Freshly sourced mussels from G&J Wilsons of St 
Monans, cooked in a choice of white wine, garlic & 
herb sauce or our Thai spiced sauce. Served with a 
freshly baked petit pain.

Battered Haggis & Black Pudding Fritters served with 
a whisky sauce & salad garnish  

Breaded halloumi sticks served with chilli jam and 
salad.

Chicken Wings
Salt & Peppered Confit Chicken Wings. Served with 
dressed salad leaves, our house hot sauce and a 
sour cream & chive dip.

Also availble to share for £13.95Also availble to share for £13.95

£7.95
TEAM FAVOURITE

£7.25 £5.50

£7.95

£8.95 £6.95

£6.25

STARTERS

Sweet Potato FriesSweet Potato Fries

Peppercorn SaucePeppercorn Sauce

ChipsChips

Whisky SauceWhisky Sauce

Cheesy Garlic BreadCheesy Garlic Bread Skin On FriesSkin On Fries
Garlic BreadGarlic Bread

Garlic MayoGarlic Mayo

Sour Cream & ChiveSour Cream & Chive

Burger SauceBurger Sauce

Onion RingsOnion Rings

Spicy MayoSpicy Mayo

BarbequeBarbeque

Hot SauceHot Sauce

OlivesOlives Cajun FriesCajun Fries
Parmesan FriesParmesan Fries
Parmesan & Truffle Oil FriesParmesan & Truffle Oil Fries

Cheese and Bacon Dirty FriesCheese and Bacon Dirty Fries
Chips, Cheese & ChilliChips, Cheese & Chilli

£4.00

£3.00

£3.50

£3.00

£3.95 £3.50

£3.50

£0.75

£0.75

£0.75

£4.00

£0.75

£0.75

£0.75

£3.50 £3.75

£3.95

£4.95

£6.95

£6.95

SIDES

SAUCES & DIPS



BURGERS

Build Your Own BurgerBuild Your Own Burger
CHOOSE YOUR BURGER Want to add Salad or Mayo? Just Say! (No Charge)

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS Choose Two Toppings for £1.25, Additional Toppings Charged At £1.25 per item.

CHOOSE YOUR SIDE

Burgers

Beef Burger
Succulent hand-pressed 8oz beef burger on a bed of 
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, onion and sliced gerkins.

All our burgers are served on a toasted brioche bun with lettuce, mayonnaise, chips and a side of slaw.

Bacon & Cheese Burger
Succulent hand-pressed 8oz beef burger on a bed of 
mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato, onion and sliced gerkins. 
Topped with virginia cured bacon & cheddar cheese.

Breakfast Stack
Succulent hand-pressed 8oz beef burger topped with 
haggis, bacon, hash brown and fried egg.

Big Daddy
Succulent hand-pressed 8oz beef burger served with 
smokey BBQ sauce & topped with Haggis, BBQ pulled pork, 
cheddar cheese and red onion.

The Hung Scotsman
Succulent hand-pressed 8oz beef burger topped with 
Haggis and a soft fried egg.

The Hot Bird
Grilled butterfly chicken, coated in our Cajun seasoning. 
Served on a bed of mayonnaise, lettuce and topped with 
montery jack cheese & Jalapenos.

The Bird
Grilled butterfly chicken on a bed of mayonnaise, lettuce, 
tomato and red onion.

Not A Bird
A mix of five-bean salad, peppers, onions, a blend of 
herbs & spices. Coated in panko breadcrumbs & served 
on a bed of mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato and onion.

The Southern Bird
Grilled butterfly chicken, coated in our Cajun breadcrumb 
mix. Served on a bed of mayonnaise, lettuce and topped 
with homemade coleslaw.

The Smashed Bird
Grilled butterfly chicken served on smashed avocado. 
Topped with grilled halloumi and chilli jam.

£14.95

£13.95

£14.25

£14.95 £14.95 £13.95

£14.95

£15.95

£14.95

£15.95

£17.95

£16.95

£15.95

Beef BurgerBeef Burger

CheddarCheddar
BaconBacon

BBQ PorkBBQ Pork
Fried EggFried Egg

ChipsChips

Southern Fried ChickenSouthern Fried Chicken

ChilliChilli
ColeslawColeslaw
JalapenoJalapeno

~~

Mac & CheeseMac & Cheese

Sweet Potato FriesSweet Potato Fries

Grilled ChickenGrilled Chicken

Montery Jack CheeseMontery Jack Cheese
Black PuddingBlack Pudding

HaggisHaggis
Hash BrownHash Brown

Skin On FriesSkin On Fries

~



MAINS 

CLASSICS

Chilli Con Carne
Our famous chilli is made with beef mince and 
prepared using a blend of fresh herbs & spices.
 
Served with tortilla chips and a choice of rice, chips 
or 1/2 & 1/2 .

GRILL
Sizzling Fajitas
Served on a sizzling platter with tortilla wraps, 
guacamole, salsa, sour cream and cheese.

Pork Belly
Sticky pork belly pieces served in a honey, garlic 
and hoisin glaze served with egg fried rice finished 
with sesame seeds and spring onion.

See Below

£17.95
£15.50

£15.95

Ribeye Steak
Our 8oz Ribeye Steak is grilled to your liking. 
Served with grilled tomato, mushroom and 
your choice of chips, mash or boiled potatoes.

Sirloin Steak
Our 8oz Sirloin Steak is grilled to your liking.
Served with grilled tomato, mushroom and your 
choice of chips, mash or boiled potatoes.

Steak Sandwich
28 day dry-aged Sirloin Steak, topped with 
caramelised onion, peppercorn sauce and cheddar 
cheese served on a toasted ciabatta.

£26.95

£27.95

£15.95

Scottish Steak Pie
Succulent shoulder steak sourced from our local 
butcher W.Simpson and Sons in Leven.

 Slow cooked & served with seasonal vegetables. 
Choose from either chips, mash or baby potatoes.

Balmoral Chicken
Haggis Stuffed Chicken Breast wrapped in streaky 
bacon, served with creamy mash potato and 
tenderstem broccoli finished with whisky sauce.

£14.75

£17.95

TEAM FAVOURITE

Fish & Chips
Freshly delivered from the award-winning G&J Wilson 
fish mongers of St, Monans in the East Neuk of Fife.

Served with chips, mushy peas and tartar sauce. 
Choose from Battered or breaded.

Whole Tail Scampi
Whole tails of scampi caught in the waters of the 
Atlantic, coated in crispy breadcrumbs served with 
chips, garden peas and tartar sauce.

Curry of the Moment
Chef’s curry of the moment with a choice of chicken 
or veg, served with a popadom and a choice of rice, 
chips or 1/2 & 1/2 .

£14.95

£13.25£14.25

£14.25

Chicken

Veg



PASTA | SALADS

Sirloin Steak Penne Pasta
Strips of lightly fried beef with crisp sugar snaps & 
sliced chillies, topped with grated parmesan.Spaghetti Carbonara

Spaghetti bound together in a white wine and 
parmesan cream sauce with bacon pieces and 
mushrooms.

Add Chicken for an extra £2.00 

£15.95

PASTA
Penne Arrabiata
Fried mixed peppers & onions are met with our house 
tomato passata, red chilli flakes and garlic.

Spaghetti Meatballs
Home-made steak and pork meatballs, served with 
spagetti in our home-made rich tomato sauce. 

Macaroni & Cheese
This creamy classic is always a must, we 
personally guarantee you’ll love it! Our Mac & Cheese 
is served with a salad garnish and a choice of chips 
or garlic bread.

Chicken Fajita Pasta
Chicken Breast, Peppers, onions and penna pasta 
bound together in a creamy Fajita Sauce. 

£13.25

£12.95

£13.95

£12.95

TEAM FAVOURITE

£12.45

Caesar Salad 
Chopped baby gem lettuce, house caesar dressing, 
croutons, crispy bacon bits and grated parmesan 
cheese.

Upgrade to Chicken Caesar for an extra £2.00 

Cajun Chicken Salad
Cajun spiced chicken with mixed salad leaves, 
peppers, cucumber & spring onion. Drizzled with our 
Cajun styled mayo.

 

Steak Salad
Chopped baby gem lettuce tossed with red onion, 
cherry tomato, cucumber, spring onion and steamed 
tenderstem broccoli. Topped with 28 days matured 
ribeye steak slices, drizzled with a balsamic 
vinaigrette. 

Grilled Halloumi Salad
Mixed leaves, peppers, red onion, white onion, 
cherry tomatoes and spring onions. Topped with 
grilled halloumi and a soy & ginger dressing. 

£11.95

£12.95

£15.95

£11.95

SALADS



PIZZA
PIZZA

Pepperoni
Healthy helping of pepperoni and mozzarella on our 
signature tomato base. 

Meatball
Slices of our homemade meatballs on top of fresh 
mozarella on our signature tomato base.

Hawaiian
Pineapple & slice roast gammon ham with mozzarella 
and our signature tomato base.

Pro Fungi
Sliced mushrooms & our honey roast gammon ham 
with mozzarella on our signature tomato base. 

MEX-cellent Calzone
Chicken, mixed peppers, onion coated in a fajita 
seasoning and cheese within a folded pizza; stoned 
baked served with a salad garnish, sour cream, 
guacamole and salsa dips.

Margarita
Our in house tomato base topped with a healthy 
helping of mozzarella.

C&C
This spicy pizza is topped with Spanish chorizo and 
red chilli flakes, layered on top of our signature 
tomato base and finished with mozzarella.

The Herbivore
Mixed Peppers, onions and mushrooms with 
mozzarella on our signature tomato base topped 
with rocket leaves

BBQ Chicken & Pepperoni
Chicken, pepperoni and mozzarella with our house 
BBQ base.

Meat Is On
Chicken, pepperoni, sliced ham & Spanish chorizo 
combined on our signature tomato base and topped 
with mozzarella.

£11.25

£11.95

£11.95

£12.25

£13.50

£15.95

£11.95

£12.25

£12.25

£11.95

Build Your Own Pizza - £12.95Build Your Own Pizza - £12.95

CHOOSE YOUR BASE

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPINGS Choose Three Toppings, Additional Toppings Charged At £1.00.

Signature TomatoSignature Tomato

OlivesOlives

Chilli FlakesChilli Flakes
RocketRocket

SweetcornSweetcorn

MushroomMushroom
PineapplePineapple
PepperoniPepperoni

JalapenoJalapeno
~~

ChickenChicken
Sliced TomatoSliced Tomato

Smokey BarbequeSmokey Barbeque

HamHam
Sliced ChilliesSliced Chillies

PeppersPeppers
OnionOnion

ChorizoChorizo



AFTERS

COFFEE LIQUEURS

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Homemade sticky toffee pudding smothered in toffee sauce & served with a 
choice of cream, ice cream or custard.

Irish
Jameson Whiskey

Gaelic
Drambuie Liqueur

Calipso
Tia Maria Liqueur

Scottish
Macallan Whisky

Seville
Cointreau Liqueur

Sultan Special
Baileys Liqueur

Trio of Ice Cream
Your classic neopolitan trio. Three individual scoops of chocolate, strawberry & 
vanilla icecream.

Chocolate Brownie
Decadent chocolate brownie covered with a rich chocolate sauce & served with a 
choice of cream, ice cream or custard.

Eton Mess
Crushed meringues, mixed berries with whipped cream and a mixed berry coulis. 

Cheesecake of the Moment
Our cheesecake of the moment served with a choice of cream, ice cream or 
custard.

Warm Cookies
Baked to order chocolate chip cookies served with vanilla ice cream.

Oreo Sundae
Crushed oreo’s, chocolate sauce and vanilla ice cream, topped with whipped 
cream, more oreo’s & chocolate sauce.

£6.95

- £5.25

£4.95

£6.95

£6.95

£6.75

£6.95

£5.95

DESSERTS


